[Portal high flow state in dogs].
To make an animal model of portal high blood flow, a retrograde portacaval shunt (PCS) was designed. A regular side-to-side PCS with large stoma was performed first, followed by the ligation of the vena cava just proximal to the anastomosis. Thus the whole amount of blood of the lower half body turned its flow into the portal system. Portal hypervolemic model was made in 11 dogs, The portal hemodynamics was studied by duplex before operation and 10 days, 20 days and 4 months after operation. In the 10th day the 20th day and the 4th month after operation, laparotomy was done again for observing FPP, portal collateral circulation, and liver biopsy. The portal high flow state was maintained constantly and FPP elevated in different degrees. The portal collateral circulation and the pathological change of the liver was not remarkable. The function of the liver was not damaged. The portal high flow state was proved not to cause real clinical portal hypertension, while the elevation of portal resistance was the important initiating factor for formation of portal hypertension.